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AMUSEMENTSCreative ArtMayWASHBURN in "Too Much Johnson," the featureBRYANT the Columbia today and to hold the screen at the
playliouse until Saturday. Too Much Johnson" is all

musical comedyMITZI, to be seen at the
Heilie tonight in Head

Over HeeU
31

Miss Honeyman
Becomes Bride
Of A. T.Brown

Women Engage
Bell to Talk

Advertising
comedy. Put an End,

To War Do You Believe in

and Tartlnrs Sonata In O minor were
the principal works presented at the re-

cital. For extra numbers ha gave Sla-von-

Dance" (Dvorak-Krelsle- r) ; "Ser.
enads" (D'Ambroalo) ; "Caprics"

; "Sanglled" (Popper), and
"Salterelka" (Wientawski).

From here. Heifers goes to San Fran-clso- o

to give four recitals.

Apollo Cub Concert Tonight
Tonight the Apollo elub will give. 1U

second concert of the season at The
Auditorium. Walter J. Stevenson, basso,
will be the soloist. v

r v Spiritualism? ,
HI

f.

By Telia WlaaerBr Helen H. Hatealsea
never cease until thereISS HELEN HONEYMAN becameM substitute for war." saidbride of Arthur Trumbull I!. l , V-- Ruth St. Denis In Portland this morn-

ing on her way to The Dalle. She willrar ' return to Portland Friday ana win ap AMUSEMENTS 3SKpear at The Auditorium that evening.
"Creative art will solve the war proo- -, vV' cy lem." declares the noted exponent of

Brown Wednesday evening- - at the home
of her parent, Mr. and Mr. James D.
Honeyman, on 8t Glair street. The
service was read in the living- - room,
which was handsomely decked with
rprtng blossoms, roses predominating
throughout the entire house. Dr. A.

officiated. Preceding; the cere-
mony Mrs. Lulu Dahl Miller sang a
group of songs, a stringed orchestra
furnishing the bridal music.

The bride was gowned in smart mode

dancing. "There is within the soul of
very boy and girl the aspiration to doa tslfL - w.

.,, , P ft i.-- ,

By Telia Wlsaer
FRANK BELL, advertising manager

Portland Flouring mfha, next
Tuesday will speak before the Women's
Ad club at its weekly luncheon at the
Benson hoteL Following success last
Tuesday of Jack Croesley'fr talk on
"Advertising as a Business Builder," the
women booked Bell in their campaign
to prove the value of greater advertis-
ing and the cost of not advertising.
Crossley, member of the Couche agency,
declared business houses are turning
surplus profits into advertising.

Appearing Tuesday with Bell will be
Lela Baling, soloist, and Ella Connell
Jesse, accompanist, -

The Women's Ad club was the guest
Wednesday at the Men's Ad club regular
luncheon.

Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden, president of the
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something beautiful and creative, u
lies within the power of America to
make possible the conditions under'
which art may flourish. Artists havei

in heavy Ivory toned satin made bouf

UKl.ii'ii UMKATKOT MAU1C AXD
ILLUSION SHOW

aOTJKD THE WOULD TOC

, 22 PEOPLE 22
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TABTLIMO SPIRIT AND SfOOK
FEATS

GORGEOUH HCEKEBT
frOWDKBKLL LIGHTIHO EFFECTS

Public Auditorium
"SUNDAY EVENING, 8:15

ONE NIGHT ONLY
a Sato Opens Tamorraw at Sharman-Ola- v TMOf flea, Sth ana Morris ate. rnom ta .SS.

NEW
SHOW
FRIDAY!

VOregon- - League of Women Voters, has
received official Information that the
league is entitled to representation at the
Victory convention of the National 1 (

never been warriors, and It may be
noted in passing that all that has en-

dured from the ravages of time and
war is the art of the people.

"If this is to be a woman's age, let
it be a woman's age and not a period
which Is dominated by women who in
manner of living and mode of dressing
ape the opposite sex. These are days
of over-dressin- g, over-feedin- g, over
stimulation of all kinds, so there is
plenty for women to do in preaching
and practicing toe simple life. This
simple life Is one of the fundamentals
of my life and Of my teaching. I love
the out of doors and spend as much
time as possible in it. There Is nothing
that makes for happiness and good
health like fresh air and sunshine. Sim-
ple food, plain clothing, no corsets, low
heeled shoes-the- se are some of the
things I believe in. and they make for
freedom from affectation, alert habits
of mind and for the clean, wholesome
type that should be the ideal American

American Woman Suffrage association.
to be held in Chicago February 12-1- 1,

when the national suffrage association
will merge into the National League of
Women Voters.

The Presidents' club, of which Mrs.

rion SicheL Minerva Holr.man, Rose
Agnes Kady, Charlott Welle, Jane Hon-
eyman, Grace Wells, Peggy McMurray,
Bertha Rosenberg, Frances Prudhomme
and Leona Prag,a Iceland Loewenson,
George Walker. James Dinneen, Donald

fant with handsomely embroidered tulle.
The girdle for the gown fell in grace-
ful lines from the waist, the ends form-
ing a train which was lined with silver
and edged with dainty lace, and era- -

: broidered with beaded flowers. The
wedding veil was held in place by a
coronet of lace. The bridal bouquet was
of orchids and rosea

Miss Nadlne Caswell as maid of honor
wag gowned In apple green taffeta, and
wore a large picture, haw of the same
tone. The Mlases Mary. Bacon and Eliz-
abeth Peacock, as bridesmaids, wore
frocks of orchid toned taffeta with hats
of tulle. The 'bridal attendants carried

- quaint colonial bouquets of orchids and
violets.

Little Barbara Aya was flower bearer
and Master Thomas Honeyman Hind-ma- n

carried the ring. Walter Brown,
brother of the bridegroom, was best
man. The wedding party entered
through ribbon lined aisles, held in place
by little Jane Honeyman, a cousin, and
William Honeyman. a brother, of the
bride.

A wedding reception followed the cere-mone- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Honeyman and Mr.
and Mrs. Brown, parents of the bridal
couple, receiving with them.
. presiding at the supper table were Mrs.
Alfred Aya, Mrs. Charles C. Hindman,
Mrs, Adolph Neu and Mrs. Nancy Zan
Scott. Dancing followed the wedding
supper.

Following a brief wedding trip Mr.
and Mrs. Brown" will return to Portland

Elton J. Steele Is president, will bold its
annual luncheon Wednesday at 12
o'clock at the Hotel Benson. Reserva-
tions should be made at once with Mrs.Mensles, Wesley MacPhereon, Jack

Herring, Irwin Fulop, Ted Baum, Shir E. P. Preble. Tabor 2123, or Mrs. J.on BroadwayTHAT the pavement
of bumps.

AUDITORIUM
W)t Apollo Club

nf JInrtlattb. rrgon
70 Male Voice

ans
W. . STEVENSON

Coulsen Hare, Main 4709.ley Baron, James Foreetel, Francis Mc-

Carthy, EdmunaV Douglas and Jason
The Portland Shakespeare Study clubMcCune.

will give a benefit card party Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. J. C. Cor- -

-

Mm. Fredericlr C. Mai pas prenided over
That a person can walk for 10

minutes In a certain direction in
Portland and reach a district that
might make him believe he was in

type.
"The dance has reached a very in-

teresting point in its development in
America. I consider that it is now en
tering into its second period, the first
being the inspiration and attainments
of those few personalities that led this
whole new movement of the dance."

a tea on Tuesday arternoon Honoring Tha little firefly of musical comedy,bin. 1188 Garfield avenue, the proceeds
to go to the scholarship loan fund of the Mitzi. for the HaJoa Is now silent is InLady Alrd of Toronto, Canada, who is a

visitor in the city with her husband. Sir
town for showing tonight at the Hellig.state federation. Mrs. Petronella Con-

nelly Petts will etng and Miss Elizabeth TONIGHT AUDITORIUMJohn Alrd, for a short time. Presid
ing at the tea table for the occasion She will be seen in the new Henry W.Eugenia Woodbury will read.
were Mrs. A. E. Rockey and Mrs. Wil

The women of Westminster Presby
Si eO. TSa, aoe, IBs

Ms war Tai
new iillin

Savage musical play, "Head Over Heels."
the name in itself being suggestive ofterian church will give a silver tea Fri
the whimsicality of the tiny" star.

liam McRae. Mrs. John Leonard Hid-
den (Ethel Malpas) and little daughter.
Patricia are visitors at the home of
Mrs. Riddell's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Mai pas, for a short time while Captain

day from 3 to 6 p. m. at the home of
The composer is Jerome Kern, 'whoand wfll make their home at Trinity

Hrlfetz Given Ovation
A return engagement, following within

a few days of the initial booking, is a
risky venture, especially when the cal-

endar is well filled with dates of big
attractions: but Steers-Com- an played
safe in making such arrangements with
Jascha Helfets, for It was a large audi-
ence that responded to the announce-
ment that the violinist would appear In

has to his credit "Have a Heart," "Oh,
Mrs. Walter S. Zimmerman. 73o Mult-
nomah street. All the women of the
church and congregation and their
friends will be welcome.

Riddle Is on duty in South Dakota.Place apartments.

Mrs. H. C Wortman will be a mem Boy," "Very Good Eddie," "Love
o' Mike," etc. Edgar Allen Woolf hasher of a party of seven sailing from

The Overlook club will meet Friday

B A K E R
TOOK OOWPAMy

Taiih All Ww Wata, w4., ask

"JIM'S GIRL"
Tala af a Sisiuma Oawthaar.

Msst Wsaa A8BABAM UNUOLN.

San Francisco. March 30, on the S. S
at 2 :30 p. m. with Mrs. R, M. Morvtllus, provided the story. Mltsl Is seen In the

role of a little foreign acrobat who figKorea for the Orient, which will be the a second recital here.
At the Heiltg Wednesday night this!82S Overlook boulevard. Mlse Ollafirst uart of a trip around the world.

ures in a smart society romance.Grace Davis will speak on Portland setOther members of the party from Port'
land will be Dr. and Mrs. Harry Hunt

Miss Nadtne Caswell was hostess for
a smart tea at her home this afternoon,
honoring Miss Charlotte Breyman whose
engagement to Edward H. Thompson
was announced last week. Guests in-

cluded about 30 maids and matrons of
the social contingent. Those who were
asked to preside at the tea table were
Mrs. Holt Cooklngham and Mrs. Clar-
ence Olmstead. Miss Elizabeth Huber
Miss Mary Bacon and Miss Elizabeth
Peacock assisted In serving.

tlement work. The women of the com-
munity are cordially invited to attend. Hot Lake Arrivals

Hot Lake, Feb. 5. Arrivals at Hot
tngton Powers, who will also make the
entire trip. According to present plans
thev expect to spend more than a year The literature department of the Lake sanatorium Monday were: B. W.Portland Woman's club will meet Friday

genius aroused even mora more enthusi-
asm than he did on' Tuesday night a
week ago. It was altogether through
his sensational playing, because on tha
stage he has not the personality to brina-th-e

audience. Yet off stage he is the
affable and unaffected young fellow that
you meet everywhere, who can smile,
crack a Joke and laugh.

Mendelssohn's Concerto in E minor

and a half abroad. The present schedule
at 2:30 p. m. at the Hotel Multnomah.will find them in Egypt a year from

TMtlsM AH SVaak, MmU. W4.. Sat.

ALCAZARla U Matlesl Pair "asotial ,

Mitt PRINOTIMg.

D. Soils Cohen will speak on "Thenow.

Knowlee, La Grande ; Frank MoGee,
Baker ; Elmo and Brent Flnley, Wal-
lowa; Charlie Graham. Walla Walla;
David Rugg, Heppner; George Hef-flin- g,

Wallowa.
Talmud." A full attendance of depart

Dean Elisabeth Fox of the UniversityMore than 260, members and friends of Wna Mahal Wllaar ana 40ment members is urged.
nf Oreeon has inaugurated a series or injthe Catholic Women's league met at their

iLaKMaBBHaiaBaaaaaaBaaaaaaBaaaBaBaHaaBa

Boformal Wednesday afternoon receptions - The East Side Lavender club will !xt "45 Ulnutss Eram Broadwa,"club rooms at z7 wasningion street on

a foreign land.

That few men are ever so buy
that they can't spare a few moments
to watch the pneumatic hameners
puncn Holes in th pavement.

.

That there doesn't seem to be
any grand rush toward headquar-
ters of the Near Eaut relief In the
church across the way.

ft to
That we scared up a flock of

pheasanta in the R. C P. wilds last
evening.

That the streetcar company says
it must be permitted to charge an
I cent fare, or go broke.

That if it is allowed to charge an
t cent fare, we go broke.

ft ft
That soon we'll see Just how we

stand with the public service com-
mission.

That a coup ofseventeens," a
boy and a glrU . were walking arm
in arm down Broadway yesterday
afternoon.

That they were evidently on their
way from school.

That the lad was trying to be most
gallant.

That he found It hard to do.

That a pair ot huftoy friends be-
hind kept jostling him and trying
to trip him up.

1st ftm
That it made it rather embar-

rassing for the young Romeo.
fta to

That we can imagine his feelings
toward his boy "friends."

That the Jewelry store thermom-
eter that frose stiff during the cold
spell some weeks ago never has
been replaced. ,

for the nleasure of faculty and universityTuesday, for cards. Mrs. William K, meet Friday at 2 p. m. in the East Side
Business Men's club rooms. A good atwomen .at her home on FourteenthFields, representing the social, religious trt Kuo-ene- . At the reception last tendance is desired.

week Miss Gertrude Talbot of Portlandgsve a talk explaining the benefits de-- LYRIC MUSIOAL
OOMIDVThe Multnomah county W. C. T. TJ,presided at the tea table.r ved from their active cooperation. Mrs. Institute will be held In room Q of theFields addressed the women of the St Central library, Monday, February 9, Matlnt Ballf si I NIaMt at T an)

OILLON ans FRANKSPeters Altar society at Lents at the A card party will be given Friday at
2 p. m. in the hall of Madeleine church at 1 :80 p. m.home of Mrs.' C. W. Holllday today and
In Trvineton. Mrs. John Laritin. .Mrs,

on Friday will speak to the members of
T. J. Murohy. Mrs. F. W. Goodrich and

Music Is Feature "The Gibson Girl"
Wna In nm4 Ohorus. SO Pasols, MaaWa

Paatt a IrlS
CHORUS INLsV OONTSST PRIOAV NIOHT

Miss Ida Martin acting as hostesses.
Miss Bernlce Mathlsen win give violin IN

On the Rivoli Billsolos.. Take Broadway car to Twenty
fourth and Siskiyou streets. 99WWtAn important meeting will be held PANTAGE kS"PINTOCharacter work of an emotional type,

such as has been portrayed on thefor members of Lincoln Garfield Relief
corps in room S25 courthouse on Friday
afternoon at 2 o'clock. The rooms have
been renovated recently and meetings SET J! 5 OlAIQOMT 1ABIIIS

the Ladles' Aid society at the home of
Mrs, M. McKay of S65 Second street, at
I 40 o'clock. e e 0

Nydla temple. Daughters of the Nile,
held their Inaugural ball last week at
the Multnomah hotel. Eighteen officers
were installed for service during the
year. The queen Jewel was presented
to Mable Holman, who has been the
highest official, by Queen-ele- ct Lillian
a Hutchinson : also a beautiful re-

membrance was given her by her offi-
cers.. Dancing and cards were en-Joy-ed

by members and guests following
the ceremony. Card honors were taken
by Mrs. H. E. Cowglll Jr. and Walter
J, Holman.

11': cordially invited to
Vhive been postponed so that this meet

lng is of unusual importance. Tha Land af Naath and Kilts"
IX OTHER BIO ACTS '

Tbcs PsTforsaaacas Daily Nlsbt Oortaia St
THE BEST
PICTURE
SHE HAS
EVER MADE

1 a14 S.

screen only by auch few stars of the
same magnitude as Nazlmova, Lillian
Glsh and Petrova. distinguishes Marie
Doro In "Twelve-Ten,- " the photoplay
now showing at the Rivoli theatre.
"Twelve-Ten- " its name is derived from
the hour --at which the- - plot, surcharged
with mystery and suspense, reaches its
climax is a detective story well filmed.
This week's music at the Rivoli is par-
ticularly noteworthy. A waits of the
Viennese type "Woman's Love and

Among the Portland visitors In San
Francisco who have been stopping at
the Bellevue hotel during the past week
are: Dr. C. W. Cornelius, James Keho.
v w. Arrins and Mrs. Arrlss, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Harmon and B. F. Shepherd

Interesting visitors in Portland are need it to seeThat well soon
how hot it is.Mrs. TI. T. Love, who recently left 'fTaWwlLife," by F. Ulon is the first concert

Portland to make her home in Salem number, while Saraaate's gypsy melowaa th anient of honor at a tea on
dies. "Zlgeunerweisen." with violin ob--That the government at

still lives.Wednesday afternoon, in the Capital city

DANCING
OUAKAHTEEV

In sight laasons. La4ias
12.60. 0sntiemn G.O

at Da Honay'a Beautiful
Academy, 234 and Wash-ingto- n.

Hw Class t for
BtgitBsri start Monday
and Friday evenings.
Advancad olaasea Tues-
day and Thursday ava-
iling. 8 to 11:30. All
popular and latest dan-
ces taught in I threo-ho- ur

lessons.

llgato, is the second selection. Wil-
liam Arensen plays the obligato withfor which Mrs. Janaes rcnoison was

hostess. rare understanding and masterly techm w
The Stroller acknowledges an in-

teresting and complimentary letter
from "Rufus Red."Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Shlves (Miss Emma nique. The program as a whole shows

the strength of its conductor, Mischa
Guterson.

enjoy leisurely inspec-
tion of our

SPECIAL
EXPOSITION

of rare--

(rtetrial
lurja

assembled direct from
the makers in Persia,
Turkey and China-c-orn

prising the largest
and . most important
collection ever shown
in the west.

10th and AUer

Largest Oriental. Rug
Dealers in the West

Rueter) of Timber. Or., are nappy over
th arrival of little Dureue iMisapeui

Dr. and Mrs. F. C. Farmer of Chicago
who are house guestavjf Mr. and Mrs.
C. J. Farmer of Irvlngton for a short
time. Dr. Farmer has been in service
with the United States medical corps
for some time and has recently been in
charge of wounded soldiers on board the
steamship Manchuria when it was doing
transport duty. Dr. and Mrs. Farmer
are on their way to California, the for-
mer having been given three months
leave from duty owing to recent Illness.

Miss Leona Prag was hostess at a
dancing party Thursday evening. The
affair wa given in honor of Iceland
Loewenson, who left for the Rast Sun-
day. Those present were Edith Otten-helme- r,

Betty Brink, Dorothy Shea, Ma- -

on Friday morning, January 30.

Fraternal NotesTha rea-ula-r monthly meeting of Ca
a beoiws to wight, biu
t tickets jtow sellikofor The hauct star and
i mekbt musical plat .mella Social club will be held at the

home of Mrs. W. S. Dunagan, 03 East
LADIES 9tM, OEVTLEMEir II

Tills guarantee term la worth $15 andKvening Star Orange will hold Its

Here's "Local Color"
Dear Stroller:

Perhaps when you come down to
the custom house to pay your in-

come tax. you will notice that there
Is a hotel In this' end of the town
run for negroes; that a Chinese
family operates the cafe in the ho-
tel, and that a white man chopo the
wood with which the Chinese cooks
the food for the negro guests at the
hotel. H.

Madleom street, this evening. tf you myr axpeet to laam dancing you
should take advantage of our cut rates.

monthly meeting day Saturday at its
hall and home. Division and EastMrs. Hi nton Denny Jones of Tacoma
Seventy-eight- h street. The meeting Inlai anendlns: a short time in fortiano.

fJCII JC Broadway at Tartar
Ili-lJLl- v Pkoas Mala 1

THIS WEEK

IVni'u NIGHTS, FEB. 5, 8, 7
SPECIAL PRICE MAT. BAT.

Beoure your tickets this week, before
prices gdvanoa. Tou ran t ka ona or
four lessons a week. Tickets are good
until used.

the morning will be closea for degree
She la stopping at the Mallory hoteL

work. At noon a dinner will be served.
In the afternoon S. B. Huston will Tha Oily School teaching-- each lesson

Eeviewers Like the entire evening, S to 11 :M, where youspeak on the peace treaty. Music will
be furnished by the Franklin High receive tna proper amount or praottoe.
School Glee club. Mrs. Q. G. Israalson The Only School with a senarate steoMAeMCTK.rlQAIOUS'

Thanx, H., glad you noticed it, be-

cause by the time we get down to
the custom house we'll probably be
too old and feeble to notice any-
thing;. S R.

Tollyanna' Film will give one of her celebrated read-
ings. Miss Gertrude Irene Vessey has

room and extra teachers, where back-
ward pupils receive special attention,a violin solo, and as an encore is sure

to be demanded, there will be a re The Oily School with a system where
sponse ready. Evening Star grange is

you dance with dosens of different part-
ners, teaching-- tto gentleman to lsad
and lady to follow correctly (the only
war to become a practical dancer).

the largest In the state, and numbersRegistration of
among its 1000 members many of the
pioneers of tha state. The Oaly Scheel where each dudII reBaby's Birth Should f ceives ajprinted description of all dances

The National Board of Review of Mo-

tion Pictures was so enthusiastic over
Mary Plckford's newest production, "Pol-tyanna- ."

now, showing at the Peoples,
that it Issued a special report on the
picture in which U not only gives It tho
highest possible rating, but .in addition
declares It to be the best picture that
Miss Pickford has ever made. "Miss
Plckford never did anything better," is
the special comment of the board of
review.

tarn CAnortcmaKiLsrm putvou;lit. Hood lodge No. 167, A. F. and
Be Promptly Made A. M.. will make a visit to Forest

Orove Saturday afternoon, leaving the
courthouse at Fourth and Main streets

One of the most Important services at 12:30 sharp. The lodge will plant
60 walnut trees on the grounds of thato render the newborn baby is to have

free.v ' We do not teach before dano-In- sj

parties begin, or give short one-ho- ur

lessons, and-- 1 conscientiously , be-
lieve one lesson from us ta worth sis In
tha average school. Tha most backward
pupil will not become embarrassed and
Is sure to learn. You will enjoy your-
self, as tha social feature alone is worth
double the price. Plenty f desirable
partners to practice with. Mr. Ie Honey
has taught more people to danca and
erected ir.ore fine academies than any
other dancer (n America. HIS ability aa

,a- -iproposed Masonic home at Forestits birth promptly and properly regis aifcWaLa aas'Grove. 'In the evennig it will be thetered. guest of Holbrook lodge, A. F. and
A. M., and will confer degree work.

BRILLIANT CAST IlfCLCDES OWIT
ORCHESTRA ATfl) TROLPE

OP ACROBATS
"ONE OF THE MUSICAL COME- -'

CIS YOU CAN'T AFFORD

TO MISS"
Nw York Herald.

KT.E'8 SI.S0. f2: Balcony, 12, fl.SO.
fl : Oallfry, 75c. 50c.

SPECIAL SAT. MAT. 12 : BaJcohy,
91.50. fl: Gallery, 75c. 00c

In most states physician
All members of the fraternity are inor midwife is required by law to report

the birth to the proper authority, vited to accompany tha lodge. , W. Q.Tin in biiowCOMPLEXION POWDER
kQkintlE PINK& WHflt-BOXE- S

Wharton,, master of tire lodge, requestswho will see that the child's name, the
date of .his birth, and other particulars RUTH ST.all members who can to coma with

HKIL.IO Broadmur at Taylor. MIU1. In "Hd
Over Haela." 8 :J0;-mUne- Saturday, 2:20.

VAtmSTTLLB " DENIS PERSON)

AND HER NINE BEAUTIFUL

their automobiles.
a a

a icacner ana aancer is positively un-
equalled by any other person in tha
West. He lev always ready and anxious
to prove these facta. If you desire tho
best, call and be convinced. Private
lessons all hours. Phone Mala 7S.

are made a matter of public record. Jn
Oregon there is a law requiring tlfat
the registration of births be made byFANTAGE8 Broadwtr at Alder. Hia clan King Solpmon's tent of the Macca-

bees will be instituted at Gevurts hail.
Front and Oibbs streets. Saturday

the attending physician within iu aaya.raudtTiUa and photoplay features. aiutnooa
and Teniae. Profram ehaasM Monday attar-noo-n.

Concert Dancers, Birth registration may be of the great-
est importance when the child is older,LOKW'H HIPPODROME Broadway at Xm- -

' li.a wu . . . . . 1 . H

and parents should make sure that tnia LEARN to
DANCE ?

mm

wu. jJirecuoa acsennan m na,. .
Tula and photoplay foatarm. Afternoon and
nitnt.

DRAMATIC STOCK
BAKER Broadway tratwaaa Morrison and Alder.

Tha Rakar Sfawk mninul la "Jlm'l ttirL
ft ItT VAUOIVItai.V) IN

duty is not neglected.

Magician Coming r t M'Wf v
1.20. Matinee Wadaaauay and Sataiuay. 4 Mala. Sun., san., Tusa., Wa-.-

, 1So o TSa
m Missis sa-- : u it.ni saon., Tuss

FBOX DENISHAWN
la a Xagalfleeat Frograaa af

Music Visualization
Voice, Dancing

With Flaae
AsMtted by

ELLIS RHODES, Teaor
PAULINE LAWBENCE, PJaallt

3:80.
MUSICAL FARCE .

At.T!AXAttmauntli and Morffaon. .IN N SI, SO. RINGLERT DANCING

ArtinrtfV

"VfANY face powders re
' smooth and soft afld frt--

grant but you want something
more than that. Cotase-- .
quently, you try one powder
after another until you find

v one that exactly suits your
skin.

That's all we ask you to do
with Armand just try it
We'll leave the rest to you.
Buy a box pf Bouquet of
Paradise, a medium powder;

" Amabeile, ft light powder, or
Aids, a dense cold cream
powder, at any of the better
shops. Or send 15c and your

' dealer's name for a guest
. room box of each of jhese

i powders. Address
ARMAND,
Des JMolnea '

To The Auditorium
BUckstone, who will be at The Audi

Musical PUyart in "Mi Sprtnstlma." 8 :20.
Matina Warfnaarfa anri Saturday. 3:30.

night by N. N. Christy, district com-
mander. A large class of candidates
will follow the charter members.

a a a
Royal circle. Neighbors of Woodcraft,

held an Interesting regular session Wed-
nesday evening. Several applications
were received for membership.

a a a
The pie-atin- g contest of Rose City

assembly of the Rebekahs, I. O. O. P.,
will be held next Wednesday at Wood-law- n.

I

a a

J. W. Sherwood, state commander of
the Maccabees, was guest of the local
tent In Salem Wednesday night.

KlrkpatricK council. Security Benefit
association, is to have a large class for
initiation Friday night at Swiss) hall.

'forpiTva
SAKI."

OOLITTA NVAN

LITA ORLOBt.Tklll rmirth and Htark. Musical faro
AuAUlMI

COTILLIOlf HALIi
14th asd Baraslds"Tho Uibaoa GirL" Ma Una daily at 3. mhu torium next Sunday night. Is a master

h Till. i in the art of small magic and has Kannady and Hoilto; Dutf and Oaldw--ll

BRADLtr and ARDINgPHOTOPLAYS PrUaa4's BeatKsewt School forDageltffprogram of more than 100 tricks, with.
COLUMBIA nwth at Stark. Bryant .Wash

Luaiis an bachlat Klnesrasnat Taste af ta Baaburn, in "Too Mneh Johnson." 11 a. av to
Dasclsg Oa'araaUed far f5.QO I, ; a taa RusaaaRAUDITORIUM

FRIDAY, FEB. 6LIBER IT Broadway at Stary. Chartaa Bay
to "Had Hot Dollars." CbaoUn fas A Day.

Thb Bkaw Otosas VHh tha MaUnae Wadnstday,Plaaanra " 11 a ta 11 B.

I . i

JW
is .

"

.

MAJK8T10 Waabtestoa at Park. rTbs Waatr .At SsS

which ha keeps his audience rxtn en-

tertained and snuaed. In addition to
this section of fbe program Blackstone
presents a levitaUon act that is said
to be the most daring and bewildering
Illusion ever shown on a stage. It is
called th levltatlOB of Princess Asrah,
and Is absolutely new in principle. Tha
program In its entirety ? one that all
lovers of sleight of band, ndndreading,

rnML " 11a. m. to 11 B. IZL.

PKOPLES Wait Var and AJdar. Mary Plck
ford In "PoUnnaa." 11 a. In. to 11 p. FOURTHCIRCLESTAR Washington at Park. Karl Williams la WASH.

Tha advanuaes of our school are such
aa to make a good;flancr In the shortest
possible tma. Thousanda of satisfied
pupils say so.

SEPARATE stndlo rooms and IIAILft
for private and class Instruction,

Profeasional Instructors onlyfc Both
ladies and gentlemen. , :

Daaelag Isferwals Every' Week Ersalsg. rrtTii.t.miv kail sal ,

"tt-k.- il a Ma Lavaa." 11 L B. to 11 B. BO.

RIVOLI WuWton tt Park. Maria Doro ta TOBIOWROV

Prices IM, I.M, lie, We
Box Office Now Op at Saersiaa,

Clay Co.
MsvaasreMeat

WESTERN MUSICAL BUREAU,

Laarse A. Lajabtrt, Gaa. Mgr.
til Mrasklagtaa St. Ffcose Xais S12t

"TwalTa Tan." 11 a. as. to It a. as.

Peggy Hopkins Marries --

New York, Feb. 4.a N. S.) Peggy
Hopkins, motion picture and musicai
comedy - actress, has been married to
J. Stanley Joyce of Chicago at Miami,
Fla., according to word reaching her
friends here today. Miss Hopkins was
reported to have Just recently divorced

VIVIAN MARTIN InCIKCI.K Fourth and Wtihinftea. Norma. TaJ- -
Biaiiga. in'-Tit- e new Moon. ' V a m. to 4
o'clock tot followini moraine.

spirit manifestations and cabinet rap-pin- gs

wttl find Interesting and enter-
taining.

S. ft TT. Green stamps ror cash. Hol-
man Fue Co., Main S&?, 50-2- 1 AdT.

"THE THIRD KISS"
Akw a Christl Coiaedr -

- ta aiRtM"
and Tae Fes Meat

Bl'."ow auitixtou and Urnadway. Robert BROADWAY Halt, Broadway and Mala
paaae Bresdwa : " Wa,.Warwtrft. la "Told In tba Uilia.'V 11

to 11 y, av. Sherburne Hopkins Jr. of Washington.


